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Abstrαct This study aimed to examine the association between body mass index (BMl) and 
muscle strengthラandmobility limitation (ML). A cross-sectional analysis was conducted on 
data白・om570 community-dwelling older Japanese women aged 65-91 years [mean ageラ73.9土
5.8 (SD) years]. Muscle strength was assessed by hand-grip strength (HGS). ML was assessed 
using self-reported difficulty level in walking 400 m and ascending 10 steps without resting. 
BMI and muscle strength were divided into tertiles (high: BMI孟 25.1kg/m三日GSミ 22.5
kg; middle: BMI 22.4-25.0 kg/m三HGS18.8-22.4 kg; low: BMI三五 22.3kg/m三日GS豆 18.7 
kg) respectivelyヲandlogistic regression analysis was used to determine the association between 
BMI and muscle strength with Mし 256participants (44.9%) were identified as having ML. 
Adjusted odds ratios of BMI for ML were 1.64 (95% confidence interval (CI): 1.00-2.68) in 
the middle group and 1.89 (95% CI: 1.15-3.12) in the high group wh~n compared to the low 
grollp. Adjusted odds ratios of muscle strength for ML were 1.25 (95% CI: 0.77-2.04) in the 
middle group and 1.85 (95% CI: 1.11-3.09) in the low group when compared to the high group. 
Compared to the low BMI plus high mllscle strength groupラadjustedodds ratio for ML was 
significantly higher in the high BMI plus low muscle strength group (2.65ラ95%CI: 1.02-6.87) 
and the high BMI plus middle mllscle strength group (3.09ラ95%CI: l.25-7.61). Our findings 
indicate that the combination of overweight plus muscle weakness is more predictive for hav-
ing ML than overweight or muscle weakness alone. 
Jpn J Phys Fitness Sports Med， 62(4): 323冊330(2013) 
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Sallinen et a1.10)は， 55歳以上の男女2，646名を対象に握力
によるl¥1Lのカットオフ値を検討しており，握力がl¥1Lを

























































































3. body mass index (BMI) 身長計 (YG-200，ヤガミ
社製)を用いてO.lcm単位で身長色体重計 (Digital
Bathroom Scale HD-316， T ANIT A社製)を月3いてO.lkg
単位で体重を測定し体重 (kg)を身長 (m)の2来で
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I(~ミすことにより BM1 (kg/m2) を算出した BM1の3
分位点を用いて対象者を低BM1群(三五 22.3kg/m2)， I~l 
BMH洋 (22.4-25.0kg/m2)，高BM1群(孟 25.1kg/m2) に






























分位の組み合わせ(ヒ記 1~ 1X:低BM1' 高筋力 m~が基
準)を独立変数とし，年齢(連続変数)，運動習'1貫，脳血
管疾患，心疾患，高血圧，糖尿病，呼吸器疾患，骨粗慈
症，腰痛， JM~関節痛の有無(それぞれ，有: 1，無:0)， 
調査地域(1:茨城県， 2:福島県， 3:千葉県)を調整
変数としたロジスティック回帰分析によってオッズ比
(odds ratio: OR) と95%信頼i玄関 Cconfidenceinterval 






MLflギは44.9%(256名)， Non-ML群は55.1% (314 




身長，握力， TM1G-1C得点， physical function scale得点
が有意に低く，運動習慣者の割合も有意に低かった




対ーする調整済みORは， 中BMH洋で1.64(95% CI: 1.00-































告されている.また， Health， Aging and Body Compo-
sition Study27lでは， 5年間のML発生率が44%であった
326 要). 1青野，薮下，金，根本，大須賀，大久保，田中
Table 1 Characteristics of the study population. mean土 SDor % (number of cases) 
Total ML Non-ML 
Characteristics P-value 
n = 570 n = 256 n = 314 
Ageラyr 73.9 土 5.8 76.0 土 5.6 72.2 土 5.3 <.000 
Height， cm 147.2 土 5.9 145.4土 5.9 148.6 土 5.5 <.001 
Weight， kg 51.6 土 7.9 5ト7 土 8.3 5卜5 土 7.5 0.721 
BM1， kg/m2 23.8 土 3.3 24.5 土 5.0 23.3 土 3.0 <.001 
Hand-grip strength， kg 20.4土 4.5 19.2 土 4.3 21.4 土 4.4 <.001 
Exercise habit， yes 71.8 (409) 63.3 (162) 78.7 (247) <.001 
Using medications， yes 78.9 (450) 86.9 (232) 71.9 (218) <.001 
TMIG-IC (0-13) 11.6 土 2.1 10.9 土 2.4 12.2 土 1.5 く.000
SF-36， physical function scale (0-1 00) 73.7 土 20.7 59.9 土 19.5 84.2 土 14.4 <.000 
Stroke， yes 3.9 (22) 7.0 (18) 1.3 (4) <.001 
Hypertensionラyes 43.2 (246) 50.0 (128) 37.6 (118) <.005 
Diabetes， yes 7.4 (42) 6.6 (17) 8.0 (25) 0.548 
Heart disease， yes 8.4 (48) 13.3 (34) 4.5 (14) <.001 
Respiratory diseaseうyes 3.7 (21) 2.3 (6) 4.8 (15) 0.125 
Osteoporosisぅyes 11.9 (68) 16.0 (41) 8.6 (27) <.01 
Lower back painラyes 37.2 (212) 47.7 (122) 28.7 (90) <.001 
Knee painラyes 37.9 (216) 50.0 (128) 28.0 (88) <.001 
SD: standard deviation. ML: mobility limitation. BMI: body mass index. TMIG-IC: Tokyo Metropolitan 
Institute of Gerontology Index of Competence. SF-36: Medical Outcomes Study 36-item Short Form 
Survey; physical function scale. 
Table 2. Odds ratios for prevalent mobility limitation according to body mass index (BMI) tertiles 
ML Unadjusted odds ratio Adjusted odds ratio I 
% (n) (95% confidence intervals) (95% confidence intervals) 
BMI， kg/m2 
Low (三五 22.3) 
35.3 
(67) 




1.58 (I .05-2.39) * 1.64 (1.00-2.68) 
High (ミ 25.1) 
53.2 
(I 0 I)
2.08 (1.38-3.15)ネ 1.89 (1.15-3.12)キ
I Adjusted for age. exercise habit. hypertension. dialコetes.stroke. heart disease. respiratory disease. osteoporosis. 

















く関連すると報告35)されている Kim et a1.36)は75歳以
上の高齢者を対象者とし 握力による移動能力障害カツ
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Odds ratios for 1コrevalentmobility limitation according to muscle strength tertiles. Table 3. 
Adjusted odds ratio I Unadjusted odds ratio ML 







1 Adjusted for age， exercise habit， hypertension， diabetes， stroke， heart disease， respiratory disease， osteoporosis， lower 
back pain， knee pain， and study area.半 P< 0.05 
I-and-grip strength， kg 
1 (reference) 1 (reference) I-ligh (ミ;22.5) 
1.25 (0.77-2.04) 1.98 (1.30-3.01) * Middle (18.8-22.4) 
1.85 (1.11-3.09)ネ2.95 (1.94-4.50) * Low (三五 18.7) 
80 
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(1 = 57) 
Middle 
(18.8-22.4 ) 
(1 = 57) 
High 
(己主 22.5)
(1 = 76) 
High Middle Low 
(と 22.5) (18.8-22.4) (三五 18.7) 
(1 = 54) (n = (7) (n = 69) 
Hand-grip strel1gth (kg) 
Low 
(豆 18.7)
(n = (4) 
Middle 
( 18.8-22.4) 
(1 = (8) 
High 
(孟 22.5)
(n = 58) 
。
Fig. 2 Adjusted本 oddsratios for mobility limitation according to body mass index and muscle strength categories 
• Adjusted ior age， exercise habit. hypertension， diabetes， stroke， heart disease， respiratory disease， osteoporosis， 
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